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Abstract

M oleculardynam icscom putersim ulationsareused toinvestigateasilicam elt

con�ned between wallsatequilibrium and in a steady{state Poisseuille ow.

Thewallsconsistofpointparticlesform ing a rigid face{centered cubiclattice

and theinteraction ofthewallswith them eltatom sism odelled such thatthe

wallparticleshaveonly a weak bondingto thosein them elt,i.e.m uch weaker

than thecovalentbondingofaSi{O unit.W eobserveapronounced layeringof

them eltnearthewalls.Thislayering,asseen in thetotaldensity pro�le,has

a very irregularcharacterwhich can beattributed to a preferred orientational

ordering ofSiO 4 tetrahedra nearthewall.O n interm ediatelength scales,the

structure ofthe m eltatthe wallscan be welldistinguished from thatofthe

bulk by m eansofthering sizedistribution.W hereasessentially no structural

changesoccurin the bulk underthe inuence ofthe shear�eldsconsidered,

strong structuralrearrangem ents in the ring size distribution are presentat

the wallsasfarasthere isa slip m otion. Forthe sheared system ,parabolic

velocity pro�lesarefound in thebulk region asexpected from hydrodynam ics

and the values for the shear viscosity as extracted from those pro�les are

in good agreem ent with those obtained in pure bulk sim ulations from the

appropriateG reen{K ubo form ula.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The transport properties ofatom ic uids that m ove through nanoscopic slits between

solid wallshasbeen an issue ofconstantinterestoverthe pastdecades[1{5]. M any ofthe

sim ulation studies investigating such uids in Couette or Poisseuille ow have considered

sim ple m onoatom ic system s in which the particles interact via Lennard{Jones (LJ) type

forces (see,e.g.,[6{9]). One ofthe rem arkable results ofthese studies was that velocity

pro�les as predicted by hydrodynam ics can be observed even ifthe distance between the

con�ning wallsisoftheorderofonly ten m oleculardiam eters.Butonehasto keep in m ind

thatthe m onoatom icLJ system sforwhich thiswasfound have typically a relatively sm all

viscosity (oftheorderof10�4 to 10�3 Poisein Argon units)and furtherm ore,thesesystem s

crystallize very easily ifone decreases the tem perature below the m elting point. An open

question iswhathappenswith m ore com plicated sheared uidsthatare con�ned between

walls,i.e.especially liquidsthathave a structure thatisnotsim ilarto the localstructure
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ofa closed{packed system ofhard spheresliketheaforem entioned LJ system s.Oneclassof

m orecom plex m aterialsforwhich ow propertiesin con�nem enthavealready been studied

to som eextentarepolym erm elts[12{18].Very recently itwasshown [18]forsuch asystem

thatitspropertiesundershearcan bewellunderstood within a hydrodynam icdescription.

In this paperwe are interested in am orphoussilica (SiO 2)which isthe paradigm ofa

network form ing liquid. W e considera SiO 2 m eltthatiscon�ned between two crystalline

wallsand on which a gravitational{like �eld isexerted in orderto yield a stationary Pois-

seuilleow.Itisdi�culttoaddressthisproblem in asim ulation becausem odelpotentialsof

silicacontain long{ranged Coulom b term s[19]forwhich thecorrespondingforcecalculations

becom e very tim e{consum ing for a three dim ensionalsystem in which periodic boundary

conditionsareconsidered only in two directions.Thisstem sfrom thefactthattheFourier

part ofthe Ewald sum s can no longer be calculated by a single loop over the num ber of

particles N as in the case ofperiodic boundary conditions in three dim ensions,but one

hasto com pute a double loop thatscaleswith N 2 [20{23]. Therefore,very recently,m any

e�ortswereundertaken to develop alternativem ethods[24{27]forthesum m ation of\two{

dim ensional" Coulom b interactions.Butm ostofthese new approachesarenotestablished

yet and extensive tests thatdem onstrate thattheir accuracy iscom parable to the \brute

force"N 2{m ethodsarestilllacking.M oreover,di�erently from m onoatom icLJsystem s,sil-

icaisagood glassform erthatexhibitsaslow dynam icseven abovethem eltingtem perature.

Note thatatthe experim entalm elting tem perature,T = 2000 K,am orphoussilica has a

viscosity ofabout107 Poise[28].System swith such a high viscosity cannotbeequilibrated

nowadaysby m eansofa m oleculardynam icscom putersim ulation.

Thestructureofsilicaisthatofadisorderedtetrahedralnetworkinwhich SiO 4 tetrahedra

are connected to each otherin thatthey share an oxygen atom attheircorner. Extensive

sim ulation studies offree silica surfaces,that used both classicalm olecular dynam ics as

wellasCar{Parrinello sim ulations[30,31]gave evidence fora di�erentpacking ofthe SiO 4

tetrahedra atthe surface from thatin the bulk. Thisdi�erentpacking ism anifested very

clearly in thering structure (a ring isa closed loop form ed by consecutive Si{O elem ents).

At the surface there is a relatively high probability to �nd short rings such as two{ and

three{m em bered rings whereas in the bulk the occurence ofsuch rings is very rare even

at relatively high tem peratures. Note that the occurrence ofshort rings on a free silica

surface has been con�rm ed experim entally by m eans ofatom ic force m icroscopy [32]. A

detailed understanding ofthe structure nearthe wallisim portantto give insightinto the

m icroscopic origin ofthe wall{uid boundary conditionsifa ow �eld isintroduced. This

m ightbe especially im portantin the case ofsilica since itdoes notform a closed{packed

structure and thus the behavior could be very di�erent from that ofa hard{sphere like

system . Indeed we show below thatthere isa rearrangem entin the ring distribution near

thewallsiftheshearisstrong enough.

Anim portantissuefortheunderstandingofacon�ned uidundersheararetheboundary

conditions that enter in the hydrodynam ic description in order to take into account the

interactions ofthe uid with the wall. In principle, these boundary conditions can be

derived from them icroscopicequationsofm otion fortheuid and thewallparticles.Butin

practiceoneoften introducesasan ad hocassum ption stick boundary conditions.However,

it has been found in sim ulations ofsim ple uids that there is often a slip m otion ofthe

uid atthe wall[10,11]. So in generalone hasto consider slip{stick boundary conditions
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for a hydrodynam ic analysis ofuid ow between walls. Bocquet and Barrat [33]have

shown in a m icroscopic theory,in which they have related quantities like the slip length

with equilibrium tim ecorrelation functionsviaGreen{Kuboform ulas,thatslip occursifthe

walls do notprovide a strong corrugation. E.g.,a large slip e�ect isobserved ifthe uid

partially wetsthe solid walls. In a recentsim ulation ofSokhan etal.[34]ithasbeen even

dem onstrated forthe uid ow through a carbon tube thatslip{stick boundary conditions

are the generic case ifone uses realistic param eters in the m odelpotentialfor the wall{

uid interactions. Itisone ofthe issues ofthispaperto characterize the structure ofthe

silica m eltnearthe walland to see how the structure isrelated to the observed boundary

conditions.

Another issue that we address in this paper is to discuss to what extent the velocity

pro�lesfrom oursim ulationscan beused toestim atetheshearviscosity � ofahighly viscous

uid such assilica. An alternative m ethod is to calculate � from the appropriate Green{

Kuboform ula[35]which expresses� asthetim eintegraloverastress{stressautocorrelation

function. W e applied the latter approach recently in extensive bulk sim ulations ofsilica

in which we were able to determ ine � in the tem perature range 6100 K � T � 3000 K

whereby atT = 3000 K the visosity isofthe orderof60 Poise [36]. In the presentpaper

we use the latter results as a reference to see how reliable the estim ates of� from our

non{equilibrium sim ulationsare.Such a reference isim portantsince itisnotobviousthat

the observed velocity pro�lesjustify a \hydrodynam ic analysis" keeping in m ind thatthe

distancebetween thecon�ning wallsison a nanoscopicscale.

The restofthe paperisorganized asfollows: In Sec.IIwe describe how we m odelthe

wallsand thesilica m elt,and wegivethedetailsofthesim ulation.Sec.IIIisthen devoted

tothepresentation oftheresultsand eventually,in Sec.IV wesum m arizeand discussthem .

II.M O D EL A N D D ETA ILS O F T H E SIM U LAT IO N

A realistic sim ulation ofsilica con�ned between wallsrequires an interaction potential

thatyieldsa reliabledescription ofboth thebulk propertiesand thepropertiesattheinter-

facebetween thewallsand thesilicauid.Asfarasthebulk propertiesareconcerned recent

sim ulationshaveshown thatthepotentialthatwasproposed som eyearsagoby van Beestet

al.[37](the so{called BKS potential)isable to reproduce variouspropertiesofam orphous

silica very well,such asitsstructure,itsvibrationaland relaxationaldynam ics,the static

speci�cheatbelow theglasstransition tem perature,and theconduction ofheat[36,38{45].

Recentextensivesim ulations[31]thatused a com bination ofa classicalm oleculardynam ics

sim ulation with theBKS potentialand ab initio sim ulations(Car{Parrinello m oleculardy-

nam ics)gaveevidencethattheBKS potentialyieldsalso a fairdescription ofthestructure

offree am orphoussilica surfaces,and thus,itcan be expected thatitalso reproducesthe

m ain featuresofthestructureofam orphoussilica neara wall.

Thefunctionalform oftheBKS potentialisgiven by

���(r)=
q�q�e

2

r
+ A �� exp(�B ��r)�

C��

r6
�;� 2 [Si;O]; (1)

where r is the distance between the ions oftype � and �. The values ofthe constants

q�;q�;A ��;B ��,and C�� can befound in Ref.[37].Forthesakeofcom putationale�ciency
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the shortrange partofthe potentialwastruncated and shifted at5.5 �A.Thistruncation

hasalsothebene�ttoim provetheagreem entbetween thedensity oftheam orphousglassat

low tem peraturesasdeterm ined from the sim ulation with the experim entalvalue. Forthe

calculation ofthelong{ranged Coulom b interactionsweused them ethod �rstintroduced by

Parry [20,21]which isastraightforward generalization ofthethree{dim ensionalEwald sum s

with periodicboundary conditionsin allthreedirections.In thelattercasetheFouriersum

requiresonly a loop overthe N particlesofthe system which leads,togetherwith the real

spacesum ,to an e�ectivecom putationalload thatscalesasN 1:5 [29].In contrastto thatin

theParry{Ewald sum sforsystem swith a quasi{two{dim ensionalgeom etry theFourierand

therealspaceparthavetobecom puted byadoubleloop overallpairsofparticles.However,

wepreferred to useParry{Ewald sum sratherthan alternativefasterm ethods[24{27]since

itprovidesaccurateresultsand itiseasy to im plem ent.

The walls were not constructed as to m odela particular m aterialbut rather to be a

generic surface thatcan be sim ulated conveniently. Each wallhence consisted of563 point

particles form ing a rigid face{centered cubic lattice with a nearest{neighbor distance of

2:33 �A.These point particles interact with the atom s in the uid according to a 12{10

potential,

v(r)= 4�
h

(�=r)12 � (�=r)10
i

; (2)

with � = 2:1�A,� = 1:25eV,rbeingthedistancebetween awallparticleand aSiorO atom .

Notethatwechoosethesam epotentialbetween thewallatom sand both Siand O because

we wish to sim ulate the generic e�ects ofcon�nem ent,separated from possible additional

e�ects due to surface enrichm ent of one com ponent caused by the di�erence in surface

forces,which m ay be a problem in m any realsystem s. The greatadvantage ofsim ulation

isthatby idealizing certain aspectsofa problem a m uch betterphysicalunderstanding of

consequencesofparticularinteractionsm ay beachieved.In thisspirit,a wallpotentialhas

been \invented" thatkeepstheslip sm all(when weapply a constantforcein x{direction to

the particlescausing a corresponding ow)and providesatthe sam e tim e a weak bonding

ofthewallparticlesto thoseofthem eltsuch thatno covalentbondsofwallparticleswith

SiorO atom sareform ed.In orderful�lthesetwo \requirem ents" ther�10 {term in Eq.(2)

hasturned outto bem oresuitablethan a r�6 {term .

Thesim ulation box had lineardim ensionsLx = Ly = 23:066 �A in thedirectionsparallel

to thewalls(in which also periodicboundary conditionswereapplied),and Lz = 31:5 �A in

the direction perpendicularto the walls. Thus,N = 1152 atom s(384 Siatom sand 768 O

atom s)werecontained in thesystem to m aintain a density around 2:3 g=cm 3 which isclose

to the experim entalone atzero pressure [28]. In the Parry{Ewald sum s the param eter�

and thecuto�wave{vectorfortheFourierpartwerechosen to0:265and 6,respectively [29].

Theequationsofm otion wereintegrated with thevelocity form oftheVerletalgorithm with

a tim e step of1.6 fs. Allrunswere done in the N V T ensem ble whereby the tem perature

was kept constant by coupling the uid to a Nos�e{Hoover therm ostat [46{48]. W henever

an externalgravitational{like�eld wasswitched on,thetherm ostatwasonly applied in the

two directionsperpendicularto the ow,i.e.in y{ and z{direction,whereasotherwise the

therm ostatwasused in allthreedirections.Bocquetand Barrat[11]also em barked on this

strategy to providea correctadjustm entofthetem peraturewhen thesystem issheared.

W e investigated the three tem peraturesT = 5200 K,T = 4300 K,and T = 3760 K at
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which we �rstfully equilibrated the system for29 ps,65 ps,and 122 ps,respectively. At

T = 5200 K and T = 3760 K we continued with additionalrunsover 164 psand 490 ps,

respectively,from which we analyzed the equilibrium structure. Then we switched on a

gravitationalacceleration �eld ofstrength ae = 9:6 �A=ps2 thatwascoupled to the m assof

theparticles.W em ention thatalthough them assesofoxygen and silicon di�erby abouta

factoroftwo (m O = 15:9994 u,m Si = 28:086 u)we obtained identicalvelocity pro�lesfor

both species(seebelow),and thisisduetothefactthatthechem icalbondingforcebetween

oxygen and silicon atom sis m uch strongerthan the im posed acceleration �eld. W ith the

acceleration �eld runswerem adeover736 ps,1:23 ns,and 3:27 nsatT = 5200 K,4300 K,

and 3760 K,respectively. In addition atT = 5200 K we did a run over1:72 nswith �eld

strength ae = 3:8 �A=ps2. During these runs we stored the positions and velocities ofthe

particles every 0:16 ps (i.e.every 100 tim e steps). Forthe calculation ofthe steady state

propertiesweused onlythosedatathatwereobtained aftertwotim esthetim ethatwasused

beforefortheequilibration.Thetotalam ountofcom putertim espentforthesesim ulations

was16 yearsofsingleprocessortim eon a Cray T3E.

III.R ESU LT S

In this section we present the sim ulation results for the silica m elt between con�ning

walls.W echaracterizethestructureofthem eltand show how itchangesifoneswitcheson

agravitational�eld,i.e.,ifaPoisseuilleow ispresentin them elt.Byanalyzingthevelocity

pro�leswediscussto whatextenttheirbehaviorcan beunderstood within a hydrodynam ic

description.

The snapshot,Fig.1,illustrateson whatlength scalesthe wallsa�ectthe structure of

them elt.Itshowsapartofacon�guration atT = 3760K,nam ely thepartthatiswithin a

distancelessthan 8�A away from oneofthewalls.Onecan clearly identify alayeringofSiO 4

tetrahedra which becom eslesspronounced ifone m ovesaway from the wall. Note thatat

T = 3760 K 95% ofthesilicon atom sarefour{fold coordinated by oxygen atom sand 96.5%

ofthe oxygen atom s are two{fold coordinated by silicon atom s (a silicon and an oxygen

atom arede�ned asneighborsiftheirdistanceislessthan 2:35 �A corresponding to the�rst

m inim um ofthe pair correlation function for Si{O).The rest ofthe atom s form defects,

i.e.silicon atom s that are three{ or �ve{fold coordinated by oxygen atom s and oxygen

atom sthatare one{ orthree{fold coordinated by silicon atom s. Thus,since lessthan 5%

ofthe atom sare involved in such defectsitm akessense to characterize the structure also

atthe relatively high tem perature T = 3760 K asa disordered tetrahedralnetwork where

SiO 4 tetrahedra areconnected via bridging oxygens(i.e.every oxygen atom belongsto two

tetrahedra).

Thelayering oftheSiO 4 network nearthewallcan bequanti�ed by m eansofthedensity

pro�lewhich isplotted in Fig.2aacrosshalfofthe�lm [49]forallatom sand fortheoxygen

and silicon atom sonly.In contrastto typicaldensity pro�lesin sim ple m onoatom icliquids

theoscillationsofthetotalpro�le,which indicatethelayering nearthewalls,do nothavea

regularcharacter.Butthisirregularbehaviorcan beunderstood ifonelooksatthepartial

pro�lesforoxygen and silicon.Theexplanation thatem ergesisasfollows:Aswem entioned

beforecon�ned uid SiO 2 m aintainstheirregularnetwork SiO 4 tetrahedraasin thebulk.At

thesam etim ethetetrahedra haveto �lltheavailablespaceand havetosatisfy thebonding
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energy to thewall.To thisend,itisnecessary to align thetetrahedra adjacentto thewall

such thata two{dim ensionalplaneform swhich containsthreeoutofthefouroxygen atom s

ofa tetrahedron,aswellasthe silicon atom attheircenter(slightly furtheraway from the

wall),while the fourth oxygen atom ofthe tetrahedron has to be further away from the

wallforgeom etricalreasons:thiscausesthesecond peak oftheoxygen distribution.Thus,

the wallshave a tendency to \orient" the network ofcoupled SiO 4 tetrahedra in the uid

locally.Itisevidentthattheoscillationsin thelocaldensity ofboth silicon and oxygen are

ratherregular,likea dam ped cosinefunction,butthewavelength and phaseofboth cosine

functionsaredi�erent:theirsuperposition causesthen theratherirregularlayeringstructure

oftheSiO 2 totaldensity.W eexpectthatsim ilare�ectsalsooccurin m any otherassociating

m olecularuidscon�ned between wallsifthe wall{uid interaction isweak enough thatit

doesnota�ectthechem icalordering in theuid asitisthecasein oursystem .

For z > 8 �A the totaldensity pro�le shows only sm alloscillations around a constant

value of2.3 g=cm 3 which is an indication forbulk behavior. Thus,keeping in m ind that

thedensity pro�leissym m etric,thebulk in oursystem seem sto extend in z direction from

about8 �A to 23:5 �A,i.e.ithasa width ofabout15.5 �A.However,Fig.2a showsthatthe

deviations from a constant density in the latter region are not due to the statistics: The

partialdensity pro�lesexhibitstilloscillationsalso in them iddleofthe�lm thatonewould

notexpectin apureisotropicbulk system .Buttheseoscillationsdonota�ectthestructural

quantities that we show below,i.e.the pair correlation functions and the distributions of

anglesand rings,sincethesequantitiesessentially do notdi�erfrom thecorresponding ones

ofa purebulk sim ulation atthesam etem perature.Therefore,weconsiderin thefollowing

theregion de�ned by 8 �A � z � 23:5 �A asthebulk.

The behavior ofthe totaldensity pro�les at the tem peratures T = 5200 K and T =

3760 K in equilibrium and with an externalforce with an acceleration of9:6 �A=ps2 can

be seen in Fig.2b. In equilibrium the e�ectofdecreasing tem perature on the oscillations

nearthe wallisan increase ofthe peak heights thatisaccom panied with a sm aller value

of�(z)atthe m inim a between the peaks. Thus,the layering becom esm ore pronounced if

one decreases the tem perature. Ifone switches on the gravitational{like �eld the e�ectis

sim ilartoan increaseofthetem perature.In thebulk region thedensity pro�lesarenotvery

sensitivetoavariation oftem peratureand/orthepresenceoftheexternalforce.W ithin the

accuracy ofourdata the sam e value ofabout2:3 g=cm 3 isreached forallfourcasesunder

consideration.However,thisdoesnotexcludeofcoursethepossibility ofa dram aticchange

in thelocalstructure,butaswewillseein thefollowing,thelocalstructureisnotstrongly

a�ected by theconsidered externalforces.

Quantititiesthatprovide inform ation on the m icroscopic interparticle distancesarethe

partialpaircorrelation functionsg��(r)which areproportionalto theprobability of�nding

an atom oftype � at a distance r from an atom oftype �. In an isotropic system the

functions g��(r) are norm alized by a phase factor 4�r2 [35]. However,for the case that

boundaries are present this factor has to be m odi�ed in that it is then determ ined only

by that part ofthe surface 4�r2 ofa sphere around a particle that �ts into the system .

Thus,the norm alization factordepends on the distance ofthe particles from the walls in

z{direction.In orderto identify thedi�erencesofg��(r)closeto thewallfrom thoseofthe

bulk wede�neabulk region for8 �A� z � 23:5�A and wallregionsfordistanceslessorequal

3 �A from the wall(containing respectively the �rstoxygen and silicon layer,see Fig.2a).
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Thelatterwalllayerisdenoted in thefollowing by W L.The g��(r)arecalculated only for

particleswithin the bulk orthe W L whereby the aforem entioned norm alization factorsare

determ ined such thatalso the boundariesofthe bulk region and the W L thatare located

within the uid �lm are treated as realboundaries. Fig.3 shows g��(r) for the di�erent

correlationsatT = 3760K,each atequilibrium in thebulk and in theW L,aswellasin the

W L underthe acceleration �eld ae = 9:6 �A/ps2. W e have notincluded the curvesforthe

bulk with an external�eld because they essentially coincide with the equilibrium curves.

Thism eansthatforthe�eld strength ae = 9:6 �A/ps2 thestructureasreected in g��(r)is

nota�ected in thebulk by thegravitational�eld.From thiswecan considerthelatter�eld

strength asa sm alldisturbance,and thuswe can expectthatthesystem can betreated as

a Newtonian uid in thebulk.In contrastto thisatthewallstherearesigni�cantchanges

in g��(r)ifone switches on the external�eld in thatthe peaksbecom e broaderand their

heightsdecreaseslightly.Thesechangesarem ostpronounced in gO O (r)which isreasonable

sincethevery �rstlayeratthewallisform ed by oxygen atom s.

The di�erences in g��(r) at the W L and in the bulk reect the di�erent packing of

the tetrahedralnetwork in both regions. In gSiO (r)the second and third peaksare shifted

to sm aller distances in the bulk as com pared to the W L.Sim ilar e�ects are even m ore

pronounced in gO O (r) and gSiSi(r). In these functions one can see that the fcc lattice of

thewalla�ectsthestructureon length scalesofnext{nearestSi{Siand O{O neighbors.In

gO O (r)fortheW L theperiodicity ofthepeaksisapproxim ately given bythelatticeconstant

a = 2:33 �A ofthefcclatticethatisform ed by thewallatom s.Thisperiodicity appearsless

pronounced in gSiSi(r)since the Siatom sare notso close to the wallasthe O atom sand

have thusm ore freedom to arrange them selves. M oreover the �rstpeak in gSiSi(r)isata

slightly sm allerdistancefortheW L than forthebulk and thisisdueto thedenserpacking

ofSiO 4 tetrahedra nearthewall.

A furtherstep towards the characterization ofthe localstructure is to consider corre-

lations between triples ofparticles. Sim ple quantities to study such correlations are the

distributionsofanglesbetween threeneighboring atom s.Thereby,two atom softype� and

� are de�ned as neighbors iftheir distance is sm aller than the position ofthe �rst m ini-

m um in the corresponding g��(r). The locations ofthese m inim a are at 3.64 �A,2.35 �A,

and 3.21 �A fortheSi{Si,Si{O,and O{O correlations,respectively.In Fig.4a we show the

angledistribution functionsP��(�)fortheSi{Si{Si,Si{O{Si,and theO{Si{O anglesin the

bulk atequilibrium and undershearand attheW L atequilibrium .Thetem peraturein all

casesis3760 K.W eseein the�gurethatin each oftheP��(�)shown thereareonly sm all

di�erences between the bulk curves forthe equilibrium and the sheared case which again

dem onstratesthatthestructurechangesonly slightly in thebulk region ifa�eld ofstrength

ae = 9:6 �A=ps2 isswitched on. There are also only sm alldi�erences in PO SiO forthe W L

ascom pared to the corresponding distributionsin the bulk. Since the O{Si{O angle isan

intratetrahedralone thisshowsthatthe geom etry ofthe SiO 4 tetrahedra isessentially the

sam e atthe walland in the bulk. Rem arkable di�erences are in PSiSiSi and PSiO Si forthe

W L ascom pared to corresponding functionsforthe bulk:First,the m ain peak in PSiO Si is

shifted towardssm allerangleswhich isdue to the denserpacking ofthe tetrahedra in the

W L.Secondly,thereisa shoulderin PSiO Siaround 100
� which islesspronounced in theW L

and PSiSiSi exhibitsa secondary peak atabout60
� which ism ore pronounced in the curve

fortheW L.In Fig.4b wecom parethedi�erentP�� (�)fortheW L atequilibrium and for
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the sheared system . Ascan be inferred from the �gure,in contrastto the bulk case there

arechangesin theangulardistributionsin thatallthreedistributionsbroaden signi�cantly

forthe system undershear. M oreover,the shoulderin PSiO Si around 100� hasabouta six

tim eslargeram plitudein thelattercase.

Recentstudiesofsilica m elts[30,31]haveshown thattheshoulderaround 100� in PSiO Si
isdue to two{m em bered ringswhereasthe peak atabout60� in PSiSiSi correspondsto the

presence ofthree{m em bered rings.W elook now forthelatterring sizesin oursystem and

investigatethedistribution ofringsin thenetwork.A ring isde�ned asfollows:Onestarts

from any silicon atom and twoofitsnearestoxygen neighbors.Then onecountstheshortest

consecutive sequence ofSi{O elem ents thatconnectthe two latteroxygen atom sand this

num beristhen thering length n.Thereby,thering length n = 1 correspondsto a dangling

bond,i.e.,an O atom isonly attached to oneSiatom ,and in a two{m em bered ring (n = 2)

two silicon atom ssharetwo oxygens.Notethatonecan extract(indirectly)inform ation on

ringsin SiO 2 by m eansofNM R experim ents[50].

Fig.5a shows the ring distribution function P(n) for T = 3760 K in the bulk and in

two di�erent walllayers denoted by W L1 and W L2. W L1 and W L2 are de�ned as the

regions which are respectively within a distance of6:25 �A and 3:0 �A away from the wall

correspondingtothesecond m inim um ofthedensity pro�leforsilicon and the�rstm inim um

ofthetotaldensity pro�le,respectively (seeFig.2a).NotethatW L2 isidenticalwith W L.

In each region,i.e.bulk,W L1,and W L2,we took only those rings into account that �t

com pletely into it. Thus,in W L2 those rings are counted that are form ed at each case

by the �rst and the second O and Silayers (with respect to the distance from the wall),

whereaswith W L2 only those ringsare taken into accountthatare form ed by the �rstO

and the�rstSilayer.Thisisjusti�ed becausethe�rsttwo oxygen and the�rsttwo silicon

layersarewell{de�ned in thatthem inim a in thecorresponding density pro�lesarecloseto

zero density in the case ofW L2 and around the sm allvalue � = 0:5 g=cm 3 in the case of

W L1.Furtherm ore,wecan inferfrom Fig.2a thatin contrastto thesecond layersthe�rst

oxygen layeroverlapsstrongly with the �rstsilicon layerand the overallthicknessofboth

layersisonly about2 �A.Thus,the�rstoxygen and the�rstsilicon layerform a quasi{two{

dim ensionalplane and P(n)forW L2 givesa distribution ofringsthathave an orientation

parallelto thewallswhereasin P(n)forW L1 also theringsperpendicularto thewallsare

included.

Ashasbeen also found in pure bulk sim ulations ofSiO 2 [38],in the bulk a m axim um

isobserved around n = 6.Thisisplausible since in silica thehigh{tem perature crystalline

phaseatzero pressure,�{cristobalite,exhibitsonly six{m em bered rings.In W L1 theprob-

ability forn � 6 issm allerthan in thebulk in favorofa relatively high probability ofn = 3

and n = 4.In W L2 itistheotherway round:n = 4 and even m oren = 5 arelessfrequent

than in thebulk in favorofn = 8;9;10.Thering structurenearthewallsthatcorresponds

to these�ndingsisasfollows:Perpendicularto thewallssm allringswith n = 3;4 areseen

such that,e.g.,n = 3 isform ed by two silicon atom sfrom the�rstsilicon layerwith a third

onefrom thesecond silicon layer(foran illustration seeFig.1).In contrastto that,parallel

to thewalls(considering the�rstoxygen and the�rstsilicon layer)an open structurewith

relatively large rings is observed which com pensates som ewhat the dense packing ofSiO 4

tetrahedra perpendicularto thewalls.

Fig.5b shows the behavior ofP(n) in the bulk at the two tem peratures T = 3760 K
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and T = 5200 K in equilibrium and undershear.W ecan im m ediately inferfrom the�gure

thattheconsidered shear�eldshaveonly a sm alle�ecton thestructurewhich con�rm sthe

�ndings forallthe quantities discussed before. AtT = 5200 K one hasa relatively large

am ountoftwo{ and three{m em bered ringsthefrequency ofwhich ism orethan a factorof

two sm aller at T = 3760 K.In Ref.[38]it was shown thattheir frequency ofoccurrence

decreasesfurtherwith decreasingtem peraturesuch thattheam ountoftwo{m em bered rings

fallsfarbelow 1% forsystem sthathave typicalstructuralrelaxation tim esofthe orderof

1 ns.

In contrastto thebulk in W L1 signi�cantchangesin thering distribution take place if

thesystem issheared (seeFig.5c),and theexternalforce�eld a�ectstheringstructuresuch

thatsm alland largeringsareform ed,whileatthesam etim eespecially theam ountofsix{

m em bered ringsdecreases. Only forthe sm aller�eld strength ae = 3:8 �A=ps2 there are no

signi�cantchangesin theringdistribution.W ewillseebelow thatthelatterisaccom panied

with a very sm allslip m otion atthe walls whereas a large slip velocity iscorrelated with

strong rearrangem ents in the ring structure. One can also inferthe rem arkable factfrom

Fig.5cthattheprobability to �nd ringswith n = 3;4 doesnotchangevery m uch when an

externalacceleration �eld isswitched on.Thisisreasonablebecausethesesm all{m em bered

rings,aswehaveseen before,arelocated perpendicularto thewallsand thusthey arevery

stableto shearforcesthatareim posed parallelto thewalls.

The strongestrearrangem entsin the ring structure due to a shear�eld arefound when

we consider the region W L2. The corresponding curves are shown in Fig.5d. Again,

there are only m inorchangesin P(n)atT = 5200 K and ae = 3:8 �A=ps2 ascom pared to

the corresponding equilibrium case which is,asm entioned before,related to the presence

ofonly a very sm allslip velocity. For the higher acceleration �eld,ae = 9:6 �A=ps2,the

ring structure becom es m ore heterogeneous and the e�ect ofthe external�eld is ifone

would locally increase the tem perature. The rearrangem ents in the ring structure can be

sum m arized asfollows:Ringsm ainly ofsizen = 6;7;8arebroken undertheinuenceofthe

shearforceand instead sm allringswith n < 4 and very largeringswith n � 9 areform ed.

Thisisillustrated in Fig.6 where snapshotsatT = 3760 K ofthe W L2 region are shown

fortheequilibrium caseand thenon{equilibrium steady statecasewith theexternal�eld of

strength ae = 9:6 �A=ps2.Onecan clearly identify,e.g.,ringswith n = 2 and n = 11 in the

rightpanelwhich areabsentin theleftpanel,i.e.atequilibrium .

Up tonow wehaveseen thatin thebulk region thestructureessentially doesnotchange

foracceleration �elds ae � 9:6 �A=ps2 whereas signi�cant structuralrearrangem ents occur

closeto thewallsforae = 9:6 �A=ps2.W edem onstrate now how thisisreected in theow

properties,and wediscusstowhatextenttheow can beunderstood within ahydrodynam ic

description.

Fig.7 showsvelocity pro�lesvx(z)acrossthe�lm fortwo di�erentchoicesoftheaccel-

eration in x{direction forT = 5200 K.Thesolid linesare�tsaccording to theform ula

vx(z)=
�ae

2�
(z� z1)(Lz � z1 � z) (3)

with � being the totalm ass density,and the intercept z1 as wellas the shear viscosity �

aretreated asadjustableparam eters.Eq.(3)istheform ula fora one{com ponentuid,but

itisjusti�ed to use thisequation forourtwo{com ponentsystem since the velocity pro�les

for the individualspecies,i.e.for silicon and oxygen,are identicalwithin the statistical
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errors. Note thatthiswasalso observed by Koplik and Banavar[51]fora m ixture oftwo

sim ple liquids con�ned between two walls. The values of� that result from the �ts with

Eq.(3)are quoted in the �gure. Asitshould be,� is independent ofthe acceleration ae

within statisticalerrors.Thism atcheswelltotheaforem entioned resultthatthestructureis

essentially nota�ected in thebulk by theconsidered shear�elds.Furtherm ore,thisanalysis

showsthathydrodynam icsholdsdown to nanoscopicscales,even ifweusea realisticm odel

ofa m olecular glassform ing uid such as SiO 2. Close to the wallthe �t with Eq.(3) is

obviously notvalid forae = 9:6 �A=ps2 and we �nd a slip m otion ofthe uid. Aswe have

seen beforethisslip isaccom panied with structuralrearrangem entsin thering distribution.

Itisconspicuousin Fig.7 thatthere isa sharp peak in vx(z)atz = 1:2 �A in thecurve

for ae = 3:8 �A=ps2 (there is exactly the sam e peak at z = 30:3 �A because the pro�le is

sym m etrized). This is just due to the fact that there is a very sm allprobability for the

particlesto m ove into the region z < 1:5 �A,i.e.the region very close to the wall.And ifa

particle entersthisregion there isa high probability thatithasa relatively high velocity.

Ofcourse,on averagethisvelocity should bezero,butin thiscasethestatisticsisbad since

thiseventisvery rare,and weobservesharp peaksin theregionsvery closetothewallsthat

can have a negative or positive am plitude with equalprobability (note that they appear

also in the unsheared system ). A sim ilarreasoning m ightbe also true atz = 3 �A,i.e.at

the location ofthe �rstm inim um in the totaldensity pro�le. Indeed we see a sm allpeak

atz = 3 �A in the curve forae = 9:6 �A=ps2 which we also �nd atlowertem peratures(see

Fig.8).Butwe cannotconclude from ourdata whetherthisfeature would disappearwith

a betterstatistics.

Onestillcould arguethatthe�tswith Eq.(3)arefortuitous,and thereforetheresulting

shearviscosity � then sim plyisa�tparam eterwith littlephysicalsigni�cance,di�erentfrom

theactualshearviscosity ofbulk m olten SiO 2.Fig.8 showsthatthisobjection isnottrue:

herethevelocity pro�lesarecom pared atthreetem peratures,and theviscosities� from the

�tsarecom pared toviscosities�G K obtained earlierfrom sim ulationsofbulkSiO 2 atrest(no

walls,no ow)applying Green{Kubo form ulas[36].Notethatthelatterapproach typically

involvesarelativeerrorofabout20% ,and sodoesthepresentapproach.W ithin theseerrors,

thereisagood agreem ent,although �G K changesfortheshown rangeoftem peraturesby an

orderofm agnitude.However,theestim ated � seem sto besystem atically sm allerthan �G K
atlow tem peraturesand wecannotexcludethatthesedeviationsaredueto theinuenceof

the Nos�e{Hoovertherm ostaton the ow velocity. Ofcourse,we can also inferfrom Fig.8

thatwecannotuseoursim ulation ofPoisseuilleow toestim atetheviscosity atm uch lower

tem peraturesthan 3760K:If� decreasesthevelocity pro�lebecom esatter,and onecannot

com pensatethisby highervaluesofae sincetheslip velocity increaseswith ae also.

IV .SU M M A RY A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e used m olecular dynam ics com puter sim ulations to study a silica m eltcon�ned be-

tween two walls.The interactionsbetween thesilicon and oxygen atom swere m odelled by

theso{called BKS potentialforwhich ithasbeen shown thatitdescribesreliably thebulk

aswellasfreesurfacepropertiesofsilica.Thewallsconsistofparticles�xed on afcclattice,

and wall{uid interactionswerem odelled by asim ple12{10potential.Theaim ofthiswork

wasto investigate how the wallsa�ectthe structure ofthe m eltin equilibrium and under
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shear,and whetheritispossibletounderstand theow propertiesofthesheared m eltwithin

hydrodynam ics.

Asin the case ofsim ple liquidsa pronounced layering ofthe m eltclose to the wallsis

observed.Thislayering,asseen inthetotaldensitypro�le,hasaveryirregularcharacterand

thisisrelated to thespeci�cchem icalordering ofsilicon and oxygen atom sin a tetrahedral

network.In thelayersthatareclosestto thewallsthetetrahedra preferan orientation such

thatthreeoxygen atom sofeach tetrahedron form the�rstlayer,thesilicon atom sthesecond

oneand therem aining fourth oxygen atom softhetetrahedra thethird one(seeFig.1).

Ithasbeen dem onstrated in recentsim ulation studiesoffreesilica surfaces[30,31]that

thering distribution function isa quantity thatiswellsuited to characterizethedi�erences

ofthe surface structure on interm ediate length scales from that in the bulk. This holds

also truein thepresentcase:Therelatively high probability ofsm alland largeringsm akes

thedi�erence ofthem eltstructure atthewallfrom thatofthebulk.Perpendicularto the

�rstwalllayerthereisa high probability ofringsofsizen = 3;4 whereby,e.g.,a ring with

n = 3 istypically form ed by two silicon atom sfrom the�rstsilicon layerand onefrom the

second one (ofcourse,these ringsare also decorated with oxygen atom s). Parallelto the

walls,atleastfortem peraturesT � 3760 K a relatively high probability forringsoflength

n � 9 isfound in the walllayers which can be seen asthe com plem ent to the occurrence

ofsm all{m em bered rings with n = 3;4. Our �ndings for the structure ofthe silica m elt

nearthewallcan beexpected to begenericifthewall{SiO 2 interactionsare,asin ourcase,

relatively weak,i.e.no covalentbondsofthe wallatom swith those ofthe uid areform ed

asitwould bethecase,e.g.,foran interfacebetween crystallineand am orphoussilica.

Undershear,thebulk structureofthesilica m eltdoesnotchangeforthe�eld strengths

considered in thiswork,ae � 9:6 �A=ps2. This isan indication thatitisjusti�ed to treat

the m eltasa Newtonian uid. Atthe walls,the behaviorofthe uid isdi�erent:Ifa slip

m otion occursthere arestrong rearrangem entsin the ring distribution ascom pared to the

equilibrium case.Ringsofm edium sizebreak and,asa resultofthis,sm alland largerings

are form ed (the sam e e�ectisachieved by a localincrease ofthe tem perature). Thus,we

see a rather unusualm echanism for slip m otion: Slip seem s to occur only ifthe external

(gravitational{like)force �eld isstrong enough to break ringsofm edium length. Thisslip

m echanism can be expected to be generic for liquids with a tetrahedralorder (ofcourse,

asbefore,only ifwallsare presentthatdo nothave a (strong)covalentbonding with the

particlesin thetetrahedralnetwork).

Asexpected from hydrodynam ic theory ofa Newtonian uid we�nd parabolicvelocity

pro�lesin the bulk region,although the latterregion extendsin the system sconsidered in

thiswork only overabout15 �A.Thevaluesoftheshearviscosity � thatwe haveextracted

from thepro�lesarein fairagreem entwith the\Green{Kubo"valuesfrom abulksim ulation.

So the question ariseswhetherthe non{equilibrium m oleculardynam icstechnique used in

thiswork o�ersa m ethod to estim ate transportcoe�cients. Ithasbeen dem onstrated for

a lattice gas m odel[52]thatnon{equilibrium sim ulation techniques can be very powerful

to gain insightinto the understanding oftransportprocessesin binary m ixtures. W e have

shown in thiswork thatwith the presentsim ulationsthisispossible form eltswith a vis-

cosity up to about1 Poise. Forsystem s with higherviscosities (atlower tem peratures) a

di�erentwallm odelwould behelpfulwith which thetendency forslip m otion issm allerand

furtherm ore,largersystem sizes would be required. Butforlargersystem sizes one needs
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forthecom putation ofthequasi{two{dim ensionalCoulom b forcesfasterm ethodsthan the

Parry{Ewald m ethod used in this work. A prom ising new m ethod [26,27](also based on

Ewald sum s)thatscaleswith the num berofparticleslike N logN hasbeen proposed very

recently and could beapplied to system sliketheoneconsidered in thiswork.
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FIGURES

wall

 8 A

FIG .1. Snapshotofa partofa con�guration atT = 3760 K thatiswithin 8�A away from the

wall.Thebrown and thered spherescorrespond to the silicon and oxygen atom s,respectively.
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FIG .2. a)Totaldensitypro�leand partialdensitypro�lesforoxygen and silicon atT = 3760K .

b) Totaldensity pro�les at equilibrium and with acceleration �eld ae = 9:6 �A=ps2 for the two

tem peraturesT = 3760 K and T = 5200 K .
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a) b)

FIG .6. Snapshotofthe walllayers(W L2)forT = 3760 K ,a)atequilibrium and b)with the

acceleration �eld ae = 9:6 �A=ps2 (the direction ofae isfrom the leftto the right). The dark and

the lightgrey spherescorrespond to thesilicon and oxygen atom s,respectively.
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�ts with form ula (3) and the indicated values for the shear viscosity � are extracted from these

�ts.
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FIG .8. Velocity pro�les for ae = 9:6 �A=ps2 at di�erent tem peratures. �G K denotes the

\G reen{K ubo" resultsthatare taken from Horbach and K ob [36].Therestissim ilarto Fig.7.
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